
PREPARED IN THE INTERESTS

If any of the readers of the Journal know of a social vent or an item of interest in
Wt Kant all items of interest. Editor Journal
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Many business advantages by dealing
with this bank. Aside from the bene-

fit offered by a checking account, the
man who is connected with a bank in
a business way, strengthens his po-

sition in community. He has the
confidence of the banker, which is a
valuable resource. In all the ways
which we are prepared to accommo-
date patrons, we are ready to serve
you.

Theo. Amick shel'erl corn for Doc
Long Tuesday.

V. J. Phllpot wan a pass enger to
Omaha Monday. i

Mrs. Enoch Morclund has been ser-
iously sick for the pant week.

Tobe Johnson rair.o ! i from Oma-
ha for a few days' hit with rela-
tives.

il

ed
Fate Davis from On ".ha spent Sun-

day among fiiendn in and about
Murray.

MIhs Mcnnier has bee;-- , employed by
Mrs. Stokes to assist In operating
the switch board.

Mrs. Chns. King from Waukcgan,
111.', la visiting this wick with Dr.
(ilmore and family.

James Loughrldge drove to Platts-
mouth Wednesday afternoon where
lie took the train for Omaha.

Dave Amlck, our stock man, who
is now a resident of PlattHmouth.
came in Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Guy Burton left Saturday for
Iialnvlew where she will Join her
husband who Is engaged In painting
and papering In that town.

D. C. Rhoden, the liveryman claims
that the roads are the hardest on
his teams that he has seen since
ho has been In the livery business.

Dr. 1J. F. Drendel was looking af
ter some business matters In Platts-- i
mouth Monday, accompanying his
daughter Miss Bessie to her studies In
the Platsnioutu , schools.

Mrs. J. A. Walker entertained last
Friday In honor of Mrs. Dave Church-I- ll

of Furnas county. Those present
wore Mr. James Holmes and wife.
Dr. Gllraore. aud wife, Mrs. Allison
and daughter Carrie and Mrs. Haszen-yage- r.

Miss Nelson, a nurse from the
Nurse's Exchange, came to Murray to
take charge of James Cathey who has
had a sorloua attack of pneumonia.
The latest report from Mr. Cathey Is
that there is hot much hope for his
recovery.

Beautiful Wedding.
At the beautiful homo nf Phnn

Cook In the south part of town last !

night at 9 o'clock occur the marrlago
of Mr. Clen Vallery and Miss Louisa
Shcpherdson. Owing to the sick-
ness of the Bister of the bride the
ceremony was performed In the pres-eac- o

of the family of Mr. Cook and
a nry few of the Intimate friends of
the bride., The contracting parties
entered the parlor to the strains of
"Mendelshon's Wedding March"
played by Miss Margaret Dovey, there
they were met by Rev. J. H. Salsbury
who performed the ceremony which
united. these two Uvea. After the
congratulations of their friends, an
hour was spent in quiet merriment
and tho guests departed wishing them
every blessing and joy of a long
and happy life.

The bride was beautifully gownert
ln a white Persian lawn trimmed
ln laco Insertion and Batln. The groom
was drcimed with faultless taste for
the occasion and ii was an exceeding
ly pretty affair throughout. They
will begin keeping house about two
miles west of Mynard where the
groom Is engaged In the agricultural
business. -

l'or Kale.
1000 good hedge fence posts.

John Hohscheldt.
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James Loughrldge was In Platts-
mouth last evening, coming up to at-

tend
H.

Masonic lodge. While here he
paid the Journal office a call.

Ray Chrlswisser and Gallen Rho- -
aen were In Plattsmouth Tuesday
looking after some business matters
While here both gentlemen called at

a ... . Ime journal omee, Having bills print- -

for their fine horses, and Mr.
Rhoden renewed his subscription to
1"10.

A Pleasant Afternoon.
Oa last Saturday afternoon a num- -

ber of friends assembled at the home
of Mr. Thompson for the purpose of
"showering" Miss Louisa Sheperdson,
she receiving many beautiful and use- -

iui presents, among them a quilt,
ready for use.

fc.acn or the thirty squares had
been pieced by a friend and has the
name of the doner.

After a time given to social con-
verse, the company enjoyed several
Instrumental solos by Miss Margaret
Dovey. Misses Lucile Rice,, Marie
Davis, Carrie Thomason and Leola
Vallery each sang a solo,

I nose present were: Louisa Shep.
neruson, Margaret Dovey, Loona
Vallery. Mrs. J. F. Drendel. Mrs.
if. J. Drendel. Mrs. Snavely, Bessie
Drendel, Clara Copenhaver, Mrs.
Hatchett. Lucile Rice, Esther Rice,
Mrs. D. C. Rhoden, Ruth Thomason,
mtb. waue I'orter, Mrs. T. W. Val
lery, Mrs. Verna Rhoden. Thelma
Rhoden, Mrs. Loyd Gapen, Villa Gap-e- n.

Mrs. I. M. Davis, Marie Davis,
Loona Davis, Louisa Virgin, Ella Vir-
gin, Grace Porter. Mrs. J. W. Thoma-
son. Ella Thomason, Carrie Thoma
son.

. To He Otwatcd On.
F. M. Yoyng, Jr., and wife were

passengers this noon on the mail
train for Omaha where they will vis
It their daughter Mrs. Jos. Cook at
the hospital in Omaha. They expect
to remain there until the performance
ot the operation which will take
piace tomorrow. Mrs. Look was
taken to the Immanuel hospital at
Omaha last night on the M. P. train
she being In a critical condition. It
Is tho hope of her many friends that
the operation will prove a complete
success and that she will be enabled
to return In a very short time com-

pletely recovered. Mr. Cook accom
panied her to tho hospital and will
remain with her until she has passed
through the ordeal and la in much
better condition.

Here on ItuNlnexw.
Mrs. H. M. RounsavHl, of Denver,

Col., who has been looking after
business ln the county court and
also visiting her sister-in-la- w Mrs.
Wm. Wetencamp and other relative!
of Mynard, departed over land to
vUlt her nelce, Mrs. M. E. Wiles near
Weeping Water.

PERRY'S RESTAURANT and

SHORT ORDER

2514 N Street

South Omaha
n-RR- UTTKRBACK

Proprietor

Unll and see mm when in the city,

AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR

this vicinity and will mad tame to this office

Maple Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmond Beck visit-

ed with relatives at Elm wood Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Puis were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frled-rlc- h

Sunday.
J. R. Cathey who has been very

ill is improving slowly.
Quite a number of children in this

section are down with the whooping
cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Puis spent Sun-
day with Jake Krager and family.

The little daughter of J. L. Young
has recovered from her long Illness
and Is now doing fine.

Misses Ida Turner and Jessie Todd
spent Sunday at the home of Lewis
Young.

The citizens of Maple Grove would
like to have the Plattsmouth Inter- -

urban railroad company to take a
good view of this section of the coun-
ty and give them an lnterurban rail
way as this section is without a rail
road of any kind and one of the best
farming communities In Cass County
and a road through her would benefit
Platt&mouth.

Prof. If. A. Howell, of Havana, Cuba,
Recommends Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

"As long as I can remember my
mother was a faithful user and firend

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, but
never In my life have I realized Its
true value until nw," writes Prof.

A. Howell, of Howell's American
School, Havana, Cuba. "On the
night of February 3, our baby wa3
taken sick with a very bad cold, the
next day was worse and the follow-
ing night his condition was desper- -

ate. He could not lie down and it
was necessary to have him In the
arms every moment. Even then his
breathing was difficult. I did not
think that ho wrinlri live until rvmrn

lng. At last I thought of my moth- -

er's remedy, Chamberlain"s Cough
Remedy, which we gave, and It af- -

forded prompt relief and now three
days later, he has fully recovered
Under the circumstances I would not
hesitate a moment In saying that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
that only, saved the lifo of our dear
little boy." For sale by F. G. Frlcke
& Co.

The lnterurban line from Omaha
to Beatrice via Papllllon, Louisville,
Lincoln, Crete, Wilber and DeWitt
will be built at once. Al lte stock
has been taken by English can
ltallsts and the money Is ready for
UBe. TMs will bo a great boom for
Crete, and the Commercial Club
should see to it that this chance to
get the lnterurban be cinched. . Get
busy. The World-Heral- d says It Is a
sure go this time. Crete Democrat

Good Horse for Kale.

nay gliding, eleven years old,
weight about 1050, and broke to
work single or double. For partli- -

ularBtee
Sol Adamson, Plattsmouth.

Platta Phone 224.

For Sale.
My residence property In Murray.

comprising two fifty foot lots, by
150 feet deep, good houso contain
ing six rooms, good Improvements.
Will be Bold right It taken soon.

Chaa. Carroll, Murray.

For Sale.
1000 good hedge fence posts.

John Hobschledt.

PROPERTY IN PLATTSMOUTH

roi

ALE!
Two comer lota on North 7th Street.
Residence at corner 6th and Court- -

land Street.
Residence at corner 7th and Dey St- -

Residence at corner 5th and Locust
atreei.

ncBiuuiiis ai lumcr iui anu uiaiiue
Street

Residence on Granite Street be
tween 3rd and 4th Mrcet.

Four lota between 6th and 6th street.
on Walnut

Two houses and about 11 acres, near
Columbian School.

13 acres about 1 mile south of C. B.
& VJ. bridge.

oee

J. E, BARWCK

Temporary OfTice Two Doort North of
rostomce.

AIhO North and Smith rtaltnti firm.
for sale.

THE JOURNAL READECS.

it vnll appear under thit heading.

Roll of Honor.
Following are those have re-

newed their subscription to the Jour-
nal since our last issue in which the
report was published:

Miles Standish, Murray.
Iver Standish, Norton, Kas.
A. H. Englekemeir, Nehawka.
W. H. Shoemaker, Nehawka.

Rhoda lies, Plattsmouth.
Anton Melsinger, Cedar Creek.
Geo. Reynolds, Nehawka.
Fred Engelkemeier, Nehawka.
J. A. Ragoos, Garber, Okla.
Jos. Cook. Plattsmouth.
Chas. Cummins, Sedgwick, Colo.
G. L. Rhoden, Murray.
Wm. H. Wiles, Weeping Water
Geo. Melsinger, 3d, Mynard.
Aug. Stander, Louisville.
L. H. Stander. Weeping Water.
I. H. Dunn, Plattsmouth.
John Hlrz, Plattsmouth.
John Anderson, Stanton.
Christ Huffman, Alvo.
E. J. Mougey, Union.
John A. Doughty, Nehawka.
A. J. Hansell, Murray.
Frank Mrasek, Murray.
I. F. Wood, Beckleton, Wash.
A. C. Green, Eagle.
Dr. I. M. Munger, Elmwood.
Mark White, Plattsmouth.
Matthew Wilkens, Creighton.
Fred Melsinger, Cedar Creek.
Chris Parkenlng, Plattsmouth.
W. T. Hutcheson, Plattsmouth.
A. J. Snyder, Mynard.
John Schutz, Plattsmouth.
Henry Sander, Plattsmouth.
W. H. Pool, Weeping Water.
Chas. Lovell, Mynard.
Chas. Telpel, Creighton.
Ad. Geibenrath, Eagle.
J. A. Whlteman, Nehawka.
Jacob Melsinger, Cedar Creek.
C. J. Melsinger, Cedar Creek.
Mrs. John West, Nehawka.
Frank Lillie, Murray.
W. F. Chalfant, Omaha.
Mat Sulser, Plattsmouth.
M. C. Whitehead, Union.
T. J. Will, Mynard.
C. D. Clotfelter, Mynard.
0. E. Dinwiddle, Murray.
Hans Seivers, Plattsmouth.
John McKay, Weeping Water.
Gu8 Split, Murray."
Wm. Splitt, Murray.
C. M. Minford, Murray.
W. J. Partridge, Nehawka. ;

Jason Fountain, Sidney, la.
Edward Hell, Cedar Creek.
Wendell Hell, Cedar Creek.
J. C. Spangler, Louisville.
John W. Spence, Louisville.
C. T. Richards, South Bend,.
J. C. Melsinger, Cedar Creek.

Glen Perry, Plattsmouth.
Mrs. Mattle Hathaway, Murray.
Walter Thacker, Union.
R. P. Morfis, Greenwood.
Herman Dankleff, Avoca.
Mary Smith, Plattsmouth.
L. G. Todd, Union.
Henry Sands, Murray.
If you have paid your subscrlp

t,on and fal1 to fln4 yur nam ln
the ro11 of honor. please notify us
iL.i . 1 ...
viiai you may nave creait snould we
overlook It.

They All Read the Journal
Geo. Reynolds, from south of Ne

hawka, was In Plattsmouth last
Saturday, and of course as usual
paid the Journal his regular yearly
visit. Mr. Reynolds reports every
thing In his locality about as usual.

W. H. Wiles, one of the Journal's
good readers from near Weeping Wa
ter, was In the city Monday, and
paid us a pleasant call

Aug. Stander, from near Louisville
was ln the city Wednesday and while
here paid the Journal office a brief
call. He was accompanied bv his
daughters Misses Barbara and Cella,
who spent the day at the home of
Mrs. Jos. Droege.

L. H. Stander, from near Weeping
Water was looking after Borne bus
Ines8 matters In Plattsmouth yester
day and desiring to secure the news
of Cass county, he called at this of
flee and enrolled his name for the
Journal.

John Anderson departed today for
his new homo near Stanton. Wh
where he wll Harm this summer and
make his future home. Mr. Ander
80n n- - family, have resided In this
county for some time and h,i hnuu
nt frlanHa vhn hava tii. the best
wishes for their welfare in their new
home. .

Reduction Kv tended.
The reduction price on oiling har

ness will hold good at John Cook
harness shop for the balance of this
month. Business has been good
In this line, but all patrons are urged
to come In as early as posslblo and
avoid the rush that Is sure to como
later on. Hear a mind that this
means a saving to you, and the work
can be finished when you want it

DAILY JorpNAI, 10c A WKKK

TARIFF REVISION

BEGINS TODAY

Ways and Means Committee at

Work on Payne

POINTS R MEASURE

Forty to Fifty Millions Added to Gov

ernment Revenue lnheritanceTax
Included Coffee Escapes, Tea
Taxed Boots and Shoes Reduced.

Washington, March 18. The full
membership of the house committee
on ways and means, including Demo
crats as well as Republicans, met at
10 o'clock this morning and began
the formal consideration of the Payne
tariff bill. The senate committee on
finance at the same time began In-

formal consideration of the measure.
Downward revision, maximum and

minimum provisions which Impose an
average maximum duty of 20 per cent
in excess of the present tariff, and nu
merous provisions by which It Is esti
mated that the revenue to the govern-
ment will be increased from $40,000,-00- 0

to $30,000,000 are the salient feat
ures of the new tariff bill which was
Introduced ln the house by Representa-
tive Payne, chairman of the ways and
means committee. The recommenda-
tions made by President Taft that an
inheritance tax be provided and that a
limited amount of tobacco and sugar
be admitted free from the Philippines
are included ln the bill. The measure
also provides for the Issuance of Pan-
ama canal bonds to the amount of $40,-000,0-

to reimburse the treasury for
the original purchase of the canal and

the provision for the issue
of treasury certificates, the amount be-

ing increasod from $100,000,000 to
$250,000,000.

While there la no duty imposed upon
coffee, tea is taxed 8 cents when im
ported from the country where It is
produced and 9 cents when from other
than the producing country. The In-

ternal revenue tax on cigarottes is ma
terially increased, while the tax on
beer and whisky is undisturbed. A

cut of 50 per cent is made in the steel
and' lumber schedules, and Iron ore,
hides, tallow, cottonseed oil and works
of art more than twenty years old are
placed on the free list.

Boots and Shoes Reduced.
The tariff on boots and shoes is re

duced 40 per cent and on other leather
manufactures in proportion. The pot
tery schedule remains about the same,
but the duties on window and plate
glass of the smaller sizes are In
creased, while the duties on the larger
sizes are reduced. The tariff on wool
of the first and second class, used prin
cipally ln clothing, is not disturbed,
but on wool of the third class, known

carpet wool, is reduced on the
cheaper grades. A 5 cent reduction is
made in the duties on shoddy and
waste, while wool tops are assessed 6

cents more than the duty on scoured
wool, which is unchanged. The rec
ommendations for placing wood pulp
on the free list and reducing the duties
on print paper with certain restric
tions, made by the Mann commission
of the house, are Incorporated in the
bill. The duty on refined sugar is re
duced four of 1 cent a
pound and on dextrin Vi cent a pound
A reduction of j cent a pound Is also
made ln the duty on starch,; with the
exception of potato starch. Zinc ln ore
la MBeised 1 cent per pound for the
line contained. The tariff on pig Iron
la reduced from $4 to $2.50 per ton

The principal Increases are made ln
the duties on lemons, cocoa and substi
tutes for coffee, coal tar, dyes, gloves
and coated papers and lithographic
prints,

As was expected, the new tariff bill
la made on a maximum and minimum
basis, with the provision that the max
lmum rates are not to go Into effect
until alxty day after the passage of
the bill. The reciprocity provisions
are contained in the paragraphs as

saltg duties on bituminous coal and
coke and agricultural Implements, by
which these articles are given entry
tree of duty when Imported from coun
tries which permit the free Imports
tlon of these articles from America.

Tax en Inheritances.
The Inheritance tax provision of the

bill Is similar to the New York state
law. It provides a tax of 6 per cent
on all Inheritances over $500 that are
collateral inheritances, or In which
strangers are tho legatees. In cases
of dlroet luhttrltance the taxes pre
Bcrlbed are: On $10,000 to $100,000.

per cent; on $100,000 to $500,000, 2
per cant, and on those over $500,000,
per cent. It la entlmated that $20,000,.
$ per cunt. It Is estimated that 20,000.
000 annually will be derived from this
tax. The maximum and minimum nro- -

vliions of the bill dom away with the
necessity of continuing the foratxn
trade agreements. The abrogation of
these Is provldad for In a section
which authorises the president to l

ue notices of the termination or t(ir
agreements within ten days aftr lhe
bill goes Into effect

A provision In the bill Is deltn1 tn
meet the conditions mulling from (he
patent laws of Oreat Britain, M(h
requires that patentees maul timmi
lecture their articles within Ort
Mtaln. This provision appll'i lh
same rules to patents taken out In this
country by aliens as applies to Amert-
eans la the country of the aliens
Drawback privileges are extended ij
ue bin.

KINS SEES OSliT FLIGHT

American Aercplanist Dees Some Atr.
ial Stunts for England's Ruler.

Pau, March 18. King EJward wit-

nessed two meats by Wilbur Wrigt
and showed an equal amount of enthu-
siasm with the other spectators In Hj
remarkable accomplishments of tLo
American aeroplanist.

Wilbur and Orvilla Wright an. I

their sister, Miss Wright, were pre-

sented to his majesty. Wilbur WrigU
then conducted the king to the aero-
plane shed, where the latter minutaiy
examined the mechanism of the ma-

chine, which was decorated with
American, British and French flags.
His majesty watched the preparations
for ascent with the greatest Interest,
taking a group for a photograph.

Mr. Wright made the first ascension
alone. He remained in the air for
seven minutes, performing marvelous
evolutions with the utmost precision
around the king and his party, and
coming to the ground without diffi
culty. On the second flight, Miss
AVright was a passenger. They soared
to a great height and then skimmed
along the ground an.il disappeared la
the direction of Pau. They reappeared
after an interval of six minutes, de-

scending amid applause from the king
and other visitors. His majesty warm
ly congratulated Mr. Wright on his
success and then returned to his hotel.

CUBAN INSURGENTS

AREJURROUNDED

First Fatality in Uprising is

Death of Rebel Leader.

Havana, March 18. The indications
are that the government Is now in a
fair way to crush promptly the Incip
ient revolution which broke out ln
the province of Santa Clara Monday
night. The palace officials announced
that the father ot two of the members
of the band headed by Sergeant Cortez
of the rural guard had visited General
Monteagudo, chief ot the guard at
Camajuanl, and told him that the in
surgents Implored the clemency of the
government and were anxious to sur-
render on the promise that their lives
would be spared. General Monteagudo,
accompanied by a strong . escort.
thereupon started' for the insurgent
camp. The general expected to re-

ceive their surrender before evening.
The insurgents are now surrounded uy

a cordon of more than 1,000 rurala,
drawn from the garrisons In various
parts of the island, but owing to the
rugged character of the country It will
be extremely duncult for the troops
to come to close quarters with the in-

surgents. While the government still
insists that the band consists of only
eight men, it is alleged that the move-
ment is It Is declared
that Cortes Is accompanied by fully
100 men, mounted and well armed.

More gratifying to tile government
than the prospective capture of the in-

surgent band was the arrest and sub
sequent killing ot former Captain a

of the rural guard, who Is be-

lieved to have been the principal in-

stigator of the uprising. Lavastida
was arrested by Major Arteaga of the
rural guard and was charged with con-

spiracy against the government. While
on the way to Remedlos under escort
It Is alleged that Lavastida attempted
to escape, whereupon Colonel Esguer- -

ra, ln command of the escort, shot
and killed him. Heretofore this has
been a common method ln Cuba of
dealing with inconvenient prisoners.

MOROS KILUWO SOLDIERS

Infantry Sent to Relief of Conatabulary

. Attacked by Hostile Band.

Manila, March 18. A dispatch from
Lake Lanao reports that . a - band, of
hostile Moros attacked Lieutenant Fur-
long's detachment of constabulary at
Bordong and after a sharp fight eight
Moros acd two members of the con-

stabulary were left dead on the field,
while two soldiers and one civilian
were wounded. A company ot the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry and a detach-
ment of scouts have gone to the aid,
of Furlong's force. The day after tho
fight a constabulary soldier deserted
after stealing five rifles, belonging to
members of the detachment

Mafia Threatens American Consul.
Palermo, March 18. American- Con

sul W. H. Bishop has received letters
threatening his life and declaring that
the Mafia will punish him even worse
than It did Petroilno If he continues
to persecute Sicilian Immigrants who
wish to find a refuge ln New York or
If he continues to excite the Italian
police and Judicial authorities to mo-lo-

persons ausuweted of complicity
In the plot against LIutenanf1etro-slno- .

larth hock at Reggie.
Ileialo, March II. A strong earth

sho k felt hers. It was especially

srta at I'ellero and other small vil-

las along the reait, causing great
alarm aiming the people. The shock
etm Ik have beo accompanied by a
particularly hlh tide, as both here
and on the rnest nar IWindlM small
Ixials were carried high aud dry upon
the latnl and wrecked. There were no
aaiiattle.

New Record for High Kick.
Roulhhnrn, Mann., March 18. A new

world's record In the running high
kick was in ile at W. Mark's school
here by Harold IWbo of Maiden.
Betbe did feet 0 Inches.

f


